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The marriage of Mlsa Francis
Wolan, daughter of Mr. and Mra. M.

F. Nolan of Alliance, and W. A. M-
ccormick

of

of Madison, Wis.,, waa aol-omnl- ed

at the Holy Ronary dhurch'
of Alliance at 7 o'clock ,j 8aurday
morning. August 21. Father- - Man-

ning offlclaled. The bride wore a
white wool nult, ond carried a shower
bouquet of roues and aweet peaa. Mra.
McCormlck waa attended by Mlaa
Marie Carey, who wore a grey aatin
gown. The groom was attended' by
Martin Nolan, brother of the bride.
Following the ceremony a. wedding
breakfaat was aerved to the relatives
of the bride and groom at the home
of the bride. The young couple left
.for Madison, Wis., where they will
make their future home. Mr. and

' .Mrs. McCormlck have many friends
tn the community who wish them

very happiness.

FARKAVKJL HIX'I'HTION
A farewell reception was given for

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed, who left
rfor Falrbury, Neb., Monday to make
their future home, by a few of their
friends at the F. W. Thompson home
at 903 Laramie, Saturday evening.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
JIawes, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker,
Mr. a nd Mrs. C. M. Looney, Mr. and
Mrs. James Burlington, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. llerahnian, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Strong and F. W. ThouipHon. Eve-
ning spent informally.

THREE DIVORCES

Li .
GRANTED MONDAY

District Judge W.-- H. WeHicver
Monday dissolved the tie that bound
three .couples together. Kay Wil-

liams of Alliance,- - was granted a
divorce from Cleopatra Williams.
The couple were married at Falls
City, Neb., three years ago. Cleo-
patra later deserted him and went to
live with' her mother In Kansas City.
The couple have no children.

. James Diddle wa,s granted a di-

vorce from Nellie Blbble the grounds
being extreme cruelty. They have no
children. '

Bertha liaag secured . a divorce
from her husband. Peter Haa. the
charge being non-suppo- rt. The couple
were married eighteen yeara ago and
have lived in Box Butte county four-
teen yeara. The huaband haa been
an inmate at the county poor farm
for soiuo time.

See the hat direct from Fftk ave-
nue at lllghland-lloUowa- y Co.

Dr, Minor Morrla occupied the pul-
pit at the union church services at
the roof garden last Sunday evening.
He made a powerful appeal for the
brotherhood of man. Among other
points made, be' declared that the
world couldn't stand another war and
that the league of nations idea, in
some form, mast be ultimately adopt-
ed.

Ed Slaughter, colored, and L. K.
Olson were fined $5 and costs in
police court Monday morning, on
charges of driving their automobiles
without lights. The arrests were
made Saturday evening.

Mra. L. W. Gurnesy, who haa been
visiting relatives tn Alliance for the
paBt two weeks, returned to her home
in Scottsbluff Tuesday.

Kenneth Moran haa sold his Dodge
and expects to buy a new

Bulck touring-car- .

Miss Ella White returned to her
home last week after spending a few
weeks aa guest of Mlsa Dollle White

Telephone Day 311 ,
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UNION SOCIAIj
On' A union social and general get-t-o
16,gether of the young people's aocleties

the Baptist, Methodist and Pres-
byterian edchurches will be held at the
city park on Thurs-U- evening, Au-

gust 26. This final social affair of

the season will be In charge of Floyd
Donovan of the Epworth League,
Vera Spencer of the Christian En-

deavor and Mrs. T. A. Cross of the
InUaptiHt Youug People's Union. A

good time Is assured and a large at-

tendance la expected.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daptist rolssionery society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Charles
Henry, 625 Niobrara avenue, Wed-
nesday

to
afternoen at 2:30. This will

be a "work" meeting, everyone bring
their sewing accessories. This 1 the
uibi meeting after vacation and all
are requested to attend.

. The young peoples' missionary clr-..l- o

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Hall Monday evening to look
after business matters.

Next Sunday's meeting of the unit
ed young people's societies of lb
Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian
churches will be held at the Baptist
church at 6:45 p. m. This will be
the last union meeting of the summer
And a large attendance Is desired.
Frank Smith, Kenneth Hamilton and
C. H. Fuller will be In charge.

ALLIANCK tmOCKK GETS
rVMJriTY ON SrUAIt DKAliH

Because he wrote to Senator Cap
per of Kansas about sugar purchases
and the divergence In prices paid H.I
Hirst of Alliance, has had his letter
published in the Journal of Lincoln.
and other state papers, and the esna--
tor, who has taken on himself to
"right the sugar wrong" ha3 prom
ised a federal investigation.

Most grocers, especially those who
have been regular readers of reliable
trade Journals, know all about the
varying prices for sugar, and while
they can't tell exactly why such
things are, they know they .ire and
they know aa much as anyone else
outside those big operator. who are
running the markets to pull them-
selves.

The thing that haa puzzled people
most haa been the action of the
Great Western Sugar company in
holding down the price of sugar to
people within their operating dis
trict. That policy was dictated, not
by any market, but by a desire to
build good will by fair dealing with
tno3e to wnom they must look for
future sugar beet supplies. That
sugar could have been sold in easti rn
markets at a much higher prlci.

dugar promises to continue to be a I

puzzler. Just now whole-Hater- s arc
losing money, and lets ot It, on .sugar.
because the market has declined to I

figures so oral ceuvs a pound below
what Jobbers paid. ' Predictions are
freely made by those who are in a
position to know the statistical por
tion of sugar that prices win again
advance from $3 to 3;', a bag over
present quotations. Trade Exhibit.

See the hats direct from Ffth ave-
nue at lllgUland-lIollowa- y Co.

L. D. Blair has purchased the Alli-
ance greenhouse and Is now engaged
In repairing damages caused by the
i event hailstorms and neglect; He
will be ready to open within a few
weeks.

Wayne McDouald returned home
from Omaha where he has been send
ing his vacation.

Lee Glass and wife are the guests
or M. and Mrs. William Glass.

Night 522 Red 520

THE NEW
Scientific Surgeon
CANCER

PARLORS

128 West Third Street

RADIUM
Also rumors, Bleeding from the Womb, Tuberculosis of
th Skis, Birthmarks, Deforming Scars, Many Types of
Ulcers, Etc

WITHOUT TUB US3 OF THE KNIFE
V Employed by the Specialists connected with the

HOT SPRINGS CLINIC
Hot Cpriagt . South Dakota

1
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Jl'CGE REASSURES

ANXIOUS FATHER

scnor 1jOPfs, paman rnuroai j

playe, Is ndt so worried these days.
the afternoon of Monday, August

his daughter, Concepcion and'
Jesus L. Gonzales, a Mexican appear

,

before County Judge Tash and
were tranted a license to enter the
holy bonds of matrimony. Senor
Lopes, suspecting that his prospec
tive son-in-la- w might have a wife In
old Mexico, made complaint to Judge
Tash, and the matter has been held

abeyance. The would-b- e groom
appeared at the home of Father Man-

ning and requested that the marriage
banns be published. According to
church practice,' this is done In the
home parish of the bride and groom.
The groom's parish Is In Guadala-
jara, Mexico. I

But someone haa been whispering
the father of the fair Concepcion1

that his daughter could be married

ONE MINUTH
STORE TALK

'The fact that the
American Woolen Co. ha
ceased production doesn't
seem to worry you folks
one whit. Why, after
reading all the press

I supposed thei-- e

wouldn't be a Fall suit or
overcoat available, but
here you are again with
thousand of garments to
choose from one thing
is certain," this store al-
ways hns the goods" an id
a customer.

Early Fall Clothes 8- -
lectln WILL BE to Your
Advantage. .'

in

STEIN-BLOC- H

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY

despite all this. What, for Instance,
Vps there to pr:vcnt'the two slipping
before the county judge and having
the knot tied. The senor had been
told that the judge could do This,
and that the ceremony wouliTbe per-
fectly legal and comparatively Inex-
pensive. True, it wouldn't satisfy the
church authorities, but it might be
done. .

Monday afternoon. therefore,
Senor Lopez, accompanied by a friend
and an Interpreter, Jimmy Thornton,
a 'Guatemalan who Is well acquaint-
ed with the necessary languages, ap-

peared' before Judge Taeh. The
senor, with a flourish, handed the!
judge an official looking document.!

. '
Wft t aine interpreter explained u. me

document was an official family
record, containing such data as datea
of birth, marriage and death.

Senor Lopes talked rapidly In
Spanish for a few moments, waving
his hands In practically all directions.
The Interpreter then spoke: "He
says," Jimmy Thornton translated,
"that this Is a sample of the regular

Mexican records, and he wants you
to refuse to marry" Jva Gonzales
and his daughter unless the: groom
produces such a record In court."

Judge Tash, who waa getting the
habit by this time, waved his hands
as If to shoo the party from the
room. "Tell the senor that I will do
as he suggests." the Judge said. "Tell !

him that, so far aa I am concerned,
the marriage Is now out of my Juris-- J

diction; It is in the charge of Father
Manning, and I have no desire to In-- J

terfere with his prerogatives." I

' What the interprer said didn't
sound very much like Judge Tash's
remarks but it seemed to satisfy
Senor Lopes. He smiled genially.
For a moment the Herald reporter
feared that he intended to kiss the
judge. Both the interpreter and the
senor broke out into words. They
started to go over the whole matter
again, ot explain and verify it, but
Judge Tash waved his hands toward
the door and they took the hint.

The Judge Is always willing to
marry the couples who take out a

Harper's--

license bis but h

asks If they any religious
preference. He haa to
walk half a to out aome
minister's '

SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES 6 P. M. SATURDAY 9 P. M.

Bemonstratiii
Economy

Fall Clothes Buying
at Headquarters

BIO STORE

by comparison ofDEMONSTRATING tailoring that a
improvement has taken place in Fall of 1920
clothes production and Harper's purchasing
at the right of supply enables us to

you
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Hpectat on school girls Dresses and1

Aprons at Co.

Mrs. H. V. Lane, who haa been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mra. I
Woods .returned to her home In
Antloch this morning. Her sister,
Miss Helen Woods her
and will spend a few daya.

Miss Leona Shreeves who has been
visiting friends end reletlves in Iowa
for the past two weeks ,bas returned
home.

DEATHS AND

i The infant daughter of Cecil Wil-

son, a rancher living near Lakeside,
passed away at the St. Joseph hospi-

tal Monday night. . The mother died
last week.

A HOST OF OTHER

Side

OUR

A Saving of $10.00
$20.00 Your New

Fall Suit
It's like the good old days to see and feel such
quality in fabrics Worsteds,

velours with the character and intrinsic
value that insures lasting

Fall Suits
and Young

$35 to
Young men's, special models, younger young
men's styles every new. model
single and double-breaste- d . by the
foremost in the finest clothes-makin- g

establishments in America.

Business Men You're cranks
on so are we here's,
the fit and character in clothes
you want. ' Vast size ranges
stouts, shorts, slims, short
stouts and big men's clothes in
every proportion of size for
every man.

, WESTERN HEADQUARTERS

STYLE -PLUS, KINCAID-K3MBAL- L, EDERHEIMER STEIN
STYLE-LEADIN-G LINES'

Young Entire Middle Section,

.CORRECT APPAREL MEN WOMEN .

lllghland-IIollowa- jr

FUNERALS

for Men
Men

$75

COMPARE
VALUES

ALWAYS

to
on

cassi-mere-s,

satisfaction.

featuring
produced

designers

tailoring,

Clothing

accompanied

cheviots,


